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Will Buy Ball
that the Fremont fran-

chise in the state ball lenguo could bo
for $750, a dozen men wore

solicited to put up that
amouut, which they did, and
this morning Ray went to
Fremont to closo a deal
the franchise to this city. The price
ncludes the contracts with . sixteen

none of which need be retained
if not desired. It is said two of the
players can bo sold for about $300, but
if they ara such good players as to
command tho attention of managers in
other leagues it might bo well to hold
on to them and thus insure a strong
team.

It is the intention to secure
of at least $2,500 with which

to start the season.

Foot Ball Today.
The initial game of foot ball of the

1913 season will be played this after-
noon, the opposing teams being tho
alumni and the high school. The latter
team has been in training for two
weeks, nnd is expected to make a
good showing against the more

warriors of tho gridiron. Tho
line-u- p will be as follows:
HIGH SCHOOL. ALUMNI
Smith RE
Baker RT Sandall
Hood RG Wilson

C LeDioyt
Hupfer LG Nolan
Vernon LT Tighe
Mc Williams LE Bird
Cool Q Bullard
Louden RH Rincker
Ryan LH Votaw
Gregg F Jones

M. E. Church
The Methodist church has started

upon a new year in its history. The pas-
tor has returned from the conference
and is now planning for larger things.
The past has been a year of splendid
progress. The records show a net in-

crease in of 90. Tho
of the church far

any previous year, the total being over
$800. The young people's society shows
an increase of 3G in

Sunday will be tho opening service of
tho new year. It is desired that every
member do present. The program for
the day will bvj as follows:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. F. L.
Sloonev, Supt. 11:00 a. m.
Subject: "St Paul's Epworth
Lague 6:45 p. m. Dr. Lucas,

8:00 p. m.

Parlor hats on display at
three days only,

Friday and Sept . 25th, 26th
and 27th.

Miss Letha Gardner will leave tomor-
row morning for Hillsdale to spend two
weeks on her ranch.
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Franchise
Learning

purchased
yesterday

cheerfully
Langford

transferring

players,

sub-
scriptions

experi-
enced

Cunningham

Ottenstein

membership benev-
olences surpassed

membership.

Preaching
Workers,"

president.
Preaching

millinery
Newton's Thursday,

Saturday,

Boy

Local and Personal.
Nearest, best, cheapest lots in Tay-

lor's Addition, $5 down and $5 per
month for next ten days. W. L

Crissman Owner, at Holman's office.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A Russell spent yes-

terday at tho county fair in Kearney.
Mrs. Robert Holcombo who lives

several miles from town is visiting
friends in town.

Apples at the farm, 50c per bushel.
N. B. Spurrier

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson will
loave in a few days for California to
spend several weeK.

Mrs. Joseph Weeks camo up from
Grand Island yesterday aftsrnoon to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dell Huntington.

Warren Davis, of Omaha, who visited
the Bullard, Walker and Singleton
families last week, went home Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Sturdovant who
were married Inst week in Berlin
Heights, 0.. are expected here tonight
to make their home.

Miss Mary Yondu and James Fog- -
erty, formerly of this city were married
at Ilovelock Inst week and nro spend-
ing their honeymoon in St. Louis.

Weather: Fair and Saturday,
warmer tonight with light variable
winds; Higcst temperature yesterday
GO, a year ago 55; Lowest last night 27,
a year ago .'58.

50 lots in Taylor's Addition nearer
center of city than anything west of
Oak street. None further than Grant
street. W. L. Crissman, Owner, at
Holman's office.

Dr. J. S. Twinem who has been at-
tending the Convention & Clinic of tho
American Association of Orificial Sur-
geons in Chicago for a week, is ex
pected to return nome tomorrow.

A most successful social was held at
the Baptist church last evening by the
members of tho congregation whose
birthdays came in September. The at-

tendance was large, the not roceipts
gratifying and tho program well ren-
dered.

Ninety lots in the Graceland
addition, nearer center of the city
than anything west of Washington
street. V. L. Crissman Owner, at
llollman's office.

To the Public.
I announce to the public that since the

recent fire I have moved my shoe repair
shon to the Ritner feed store whore I
will continue to do satisfactory work
for all patrons. E. Cankight.

The meeting of tho Episcopal guild
held at the home of Mrs. Geo. T. Field
yesterday afternoon was very largely
attended. It was tho first the
ladies of the parish had to meet Mrs.
Bowker. wife of tho new rector, and
the meeting was largely in tho nnturo
of a reception to her.

Major L. Walker hus just completed
a description of the Battle of Summitt
Springs which he wrote at tho urgent
request of tho gentlemen who arc nt
work on the new Cody moving picture
of Custer's Lost Charge. Mr. Walker's
aocouht of tho battle is complete in
every detail nnd very interesting. Ho
has also been requested to take part in
tho pictures when they are taken in
Pino Ridge. The bnttle was fought
July 11th, 18G9.

The Maxwell of the
Brady Vindicator contributes these two
items: E. S. Roten threshed out four
nnd n half ncres of olfalfo seed and got
thirty-tiv- o bushels, worth Mu per
bushel. Geo. Longpro thought ho
would get about six bushels and he
threshed seventeen. William Plumer
expected six or seven bushels and got
twenty-five- . W. C. Dolnn thought ho
would get thirty bushels and got fifty-tw- o

Chns. Trimbly took tho job
of cleaning ofT a piece of ground for
the hay, he threshed it for sued and at
nn expense of about Sl.'lo.OO, ho got
eighty bushels of sweet clover seed
which he sold for $S00.00.

Hoagland Wins a Round.
The supreme court yesterday granted

an alternative writ of mandamus on ap-
plication of the people of Hoagland;
on the new lino of the Union Pacific
railway from Callaway to Staploton,
directing Judge H. M. Grimes of North
Platto to dissolve an injunction now in
force forbidding the road to build a
sidetrack at Hoagland or show cause
October 21 why tho injunction should
not be dissolved.

This is another movo in the fight be.
tween the town of Hoagland and the
town of Logan for recognition by the
company, the two towns being but n
short distance apart.

The railroad company has refused to
recognize Hoagland ns u town and has
designated it on their time cards as

mile post 90."

Church
Old Folk's Day will be observed at

tho Presbyterian church next sabbath.
An appropriate sermon will bo preached
by the pastor and old sontrs will be
sung. Autos will be provided for those
wjio aro unable to walk to and from
the church. All nged persons who
do not belong to other churches nre
cordially invited to this service at 11
a. m. Evening theme: "The Vision
Splendid." Sunday school nt 10 a. m.
Butler Buchanan, supt. Mrs. M. E.
Crosby has organized n class for young
ludies. .Miu-wee- K service Wednesday
evening.

s' Norfolk Suits in blue, serge,
corduroy, brown and greys,

Saturday only

4.00

$250.00
TWIN CYLINDER

MOTORCYCLE

GIVEN AWAY

H. SCOONOVER & CO. 1
THE HOME OF CHESTERFIELD
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ONLY SHOP

Local and
Mr. nmlMrq. .Inlin Sh.ifTnnl InfJ-- n fmv

days ago for Denver to visit friends for
weeK.
Tom Green, of Grand Island came un

last evening to transnet business for a
tew days.

Mr3. SI. J. Foihrs will entortain tho
20th Ccnturj Club Tuesday afternoon
ot next weeK.

Sir. nnd Sirs. John Ell exnect to
leave shortly for Oinahn to spend a
week or longer.

Mr. and Mr. Charles O'Rourko. of
Brady, visited Mr. and.Mrs. Charles
buwnrus tins week.

Christian Science Service Sunday
11:00 a. m. Subject "Reality." Sunday
School 12:00 m. K. P. hall, Dewey St.

Sliss Lenore Cumminjrs. of Chicago.
is the guest of friends in town while
enroute homo from a visit in Southern
California.

Complete map of Forest Reserve
prico 1.00. Call or address R. L.
Cochran, Room 7 McCabo Hldg. 71- -1

Mrs. William Keen, of Omaha, came
last evening to visit her cousins the
Messrs. Robert and Edmund Dickey for
a week or more.

Cochran Patterson, a former resident
of this city, nrrived here last evening
from Long Bench, Cnl., to visit his
brother T. C. Patterson and locnl
friends.

Addition Farthest
lot nearer-Vent-

er of city than any-
thing west of street.

The high school cadets have agreed
to ntirphftsn (rriiv nnifnrmo In unnr
during thuir drills. Thisy aro consid-
ered more durable than tho bluu, for-mar- ly

used.

Sir. and Mrs. Edward McLaughlin
and children late of Ft. Arthur, Ore.,
who have been visiting Mr. and Sirs.
A J Frazinr, left yesterday afternoon
for Sutherland to visit relntives.

The Platto Vnlley
Highway Association will meet at Cen-
tral City October 8th to provide wnys
and means of rnlslng about $2,000 per
mile for the Lincoln highway across the
state.
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Coats, buits and Dresses
More New Garments have come in during the last
few days in the very newest effects, and aae ready
for your A comparison will prove to any
lady the superiority of our garments. We invite you
to come and justify our claim that we are showing
the right styles, the right models at the right prices.

FALL SUITS
In the season's most stylish mcdels at--

$12.50, $20

Fall Coats
Most appealing moaels
in endless' variety of

and cloths at

$6,50 to $37.50
New Silk Petticoat

in Messaline and Jersey
tops in all the new
shades from- -?

$1.98 up

Fall Dresses

$7.50 $32.50'

New Sweaters

cardinal,,

$1,50

NEW SKIRTS
in the city in all the newest

and latest styles at

$2.98 torj$9.O0

NORTH PLATTE'S EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

Personal

Graceland

Washington

Transcontinental

inspection.

$15,

styles

Julius Hahlcr if, making arrange-
ments to extend his building, occupied
by tho Cnllender Cash store, about
thirty-fiv- e feet. Tho new addition .will
include two stories and be used as a
storeroom by tho Cnllender company,
whose large stock of general merchan-
dise demands more door space.

Mr. Railroad Man; Sec the choice
lots in west end I am selling from $150
to $300. 0. H. Thoclcckc.
Phones 277 and 298.

Sirs. W. R. Maloney, Jr., entertained
the members of the M. SI. SI. club
Tuesday afternoon. Card games wore
played in Which three prizes were given,
the first to Mrs. Guy Swope, consola-
tion to Sire. George Pent and the
guest prize to Sirs. ChnrlesWeir. Vo"y
enjoyable refreshments were served.

Complota map of Forest Reservo
showing sections open to homesteads,
ranches nnd othor information. Price
$1.00, call or address. II. L. Cochran,
room 7 SIcCabe Rldg. 71-- 4

At a meeting hold at the home of
Sirs. J. J. Halligan AVodriesdny after-
noon Sirs. F. W. Rincker wns elected
secretary of tho BOO club and it was do- -
cided to hold the initial party of the
19KM4 season on Tuesday evening of
noxt week. The hostesses will bo Mrs.
Halligan nnd Sirs, Osgood and the
place will be the Halligan home.

Little Slary Kirwin of Chicago, who
is visiting her grandmother John
Wollonhaupt, entertained a number of
her little friends Tuesday afternoon in
honor of hor sixth birthday. A nico
lunch including a hugo birthday cake
decorated in colored candles was served.
A number of pretty gifts wore given
the young hostess.

Ladies Attention.
Owing to insufficient room at the par-

lors, I will have on display at Newton's
art store Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day, Sept. 25th. 26th and 27th, a
large assortment of Fisk pattern and
tailored hats of the newest styles and
designs. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Edw.

Burke.

AND UP TO

A wide range of stylish
wool and silk dresses in
drape effects at

to

Ladies1 and Misses'
Sweaters in white, tan,
oxford and in
plain or Norfolk styles

from up

Largest assortment
shades

Sirs. Harry Cramer will go to Bush-no- il

Sunday to spend n few days with
hor husband, who is superintending tho
construction of a grain olovatoivthurc.!,

Mrs. Mary Kirwin, of Chicago, Is1 ex-
pected to return Sunday from a pleas-
ant visit in Yellowstone Park and will
finish a visit here with her mother, Sirs.
John Wollonhaupt.

Sir. and Sirs. Arthur Artzontertalnod
about forty friends Saturday ovening
in honor of their second wedding anniver-
sary. Thoy received many pretty" gifts.
Tho rofresnments were nicely sorved.

E. L. Drebert, who has been as-
sociated with the Clinton jowalry store
for a year past, returned yesterday
morning from Creighton where ho pur-
chased a jewelry store this week. Ho
will remain with Sir. Clinton until his
successor arrives.

Drugs.
For nil acuto or chronic diseases, the

indicated Homoopathlc remedy always
the safest, quickest and best.

TwiNEM's DitUG Dept.
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For Sale only by The Leader
JULIUS PIZER, Prop.
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